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ABSTRACT 
The projec t wa s implemente d basin g o n th e reques t presente d b y th e 
management of Family Life Action Trust, in which the main assignment was 
capacity building i n organisational development fo r FLAT . Th e assignment 
based o n assistin g FLA T t o develo p intervention s tha t woul d hel p th e 
organization t o identif y shor t an d lon g ter m interventions , an d identifyin g 
appropriate ways to implement them. 
Short ter n interventio n wa s develope d throug h a n organizationa l self -
assessment, whic h provide d groun d fo r th e developmen t o f th e capacit y 
building actio n pla n (CBAP ) fo r 2004 . Lon g ter m capacit y buildin g 
interventions wer e developed . Thi s include d helpin g th e organizatio n t o 
develop the organization's core question, which will continue being reflected 
over a longer period of time. 
The analysi s conducte d reveale d tha t FLAT' S member s an d volunteer s 
have attained the level of education that is enough to make the organisation 
grow. The y however, have less experience in NGO field. Th e gap between 
their skill s and the wor k they ar e doing i s big . The mai n motivatio n o f th e 
staff is experience and desire to contribute i n addressing pressing needs of 
the community. Mos t of the volunteers' and staff expectations are therefore 
met. 
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The organisatio n ha s experience d a  bi g staf f tur n over , resultin g fro m 
volunteers getting bette r jobs elsewhere. There is a good attempt to develop 
good managemen t practices . I n addressin g this , th e organisatio n i s 
strengthening th e Boar d o f Trustees , which appear s t o b e no t effective . 
FLAT'S reputation i n the community is very good. 
In the cours e of this project , FLA T wa s facilitated t o ente r int o partnershi p 
with Concer n Worldwid e (Tanzania ) t o ge t mor e capacit y buildin g 
assistance. Th e organisation was als o facilitated t o implemen t fundraisin g 
initiatives, whic h resulte d int o winnin g tw o grant s amountin g Tsh . 
10,000,000. FLAT was also facilitated to implement the CBAP , includin g the 
training and general mentoring support . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 BACKGROUN D OF FLAT 
Family Lif e Actio n Trus t (FLAT ) i s a  youth-le d initiativ e organizatio n 
founded Decembe r 2002 and got registered March 2003. It is currentl y 
run b y th e grou p o f yout h volunteer s unde r th e supervisio n o f th e 
board of Trustees. It is based in Kijitonyama area 
Vision: Secure d healthy family for children and youth 
Mission: T o promote socia l lifestyle o f the family, which facilitat e 
open communicatio n and  participatio n wit h regar d t o 
children and youth. 
1.1 FLA T Programmes and Activities 
FLAT is currently/ planne d to implement the following projects ; 
a) Famil y Life Action Group s (FLAG ) i s project o f community-base d 
groups focusin g youn g peopl e unde r 2 5 years . Th e projec t aim s a t 
facilitating ope n discussio n on reproductio n healt h amon g th e grou p 
members a s the y al l shar e thei r belief s and  feeling s regardin g th e 
matters arising . Th e discussion s increas e th e grou p members ' 
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awareness o n ke y lif e skill s issues , wh o the n disseminat e the sam e 
information to their families and the community at large. 
b) AID S Actio n Offic e i s a  supportiv e offic e aim s a t facilitatin g 
psychosocial suppor t an d disseminatio n o f informatio n t o children , 
youth an d parents . Th e offic e activitie s ar e provisio n o f counsellin g 
services, educativ e materials , an d facilitatio n o f weekl y discussio n 
series. 
c) Beyon d Awareness Campaig n i s a communication project aims 
at disseminatin g accurate informatio n an d stimulatin g th e discussion 
on lif e skill s issue s an d yout h challenge s throug h artisti c 
interpretations. 
d) Gende r Des k aim s a t raisin g the awarenes s of th e communit y 
regarding gende r issue s and  advocate s fo r th e suppor t t o th e 
sexually abused victims. 
e) Parent-Chil d communicatio n forum , A  foru m aim s a t promotin g a 
social lifestyl e o f th e family , whic h facilitat e goo d parenta l car e fo r 
healthy children and youth. 
f) Anti-drug Project , ai m a t raisin g th e awarenes s of th e yout h o n th e 
effect o f alcoho l and  dru g abuse , als o th e rol e o f th e famil y i n 
protecting differen t kind s o f har m resultin g fro m alcoho l and  dru g 
abuse 
g) A  programm e o n Yout h sexualit y an d Gender : A n eigh t month s 
programme established under the support from Concern Tanzania (an 
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Irish internationa l developmen t organisatio n base d i n Dublin , Ireland , 
with a branch in Tanzania, commonl y known as Concern) 
Table 1: Summary of the basi c data for FLAT 
CSO Family Life Action Trust (FLAT) 
Status FLAT i s a n NG O based i n Kinondoni  Municipal , founded i n 
2002 and registered in 2003. It operates in Kijitonyama ward. 
Target group The primar y targe t grou p i s childre n an d yout h (unde r 2 5 
years) an d th e secondar y targe t grou p i s th e parent s an d 
other family members 
Vision Secured health family life for children and youth 
Mission To promot e healt h an d socia l lif e styl e o f family , whic h 
facilitates open communication and participation with regard to 
children and youth 
Activities • Facilitatin g an d supportin g famil y lif e actio n group s 
(FLAGS) 
• Offerin g counsellin g and information o n AIDS through 
the AIDS action office 
• Offerin g counsellin g an d informatio n o n gende r 
through the Gender Desk 
• Conductin g parent-Child communication forum 
• Implementin g th e anti-drugs project s 
• 
Summary FLAT i s a new organisation and most of the curren t staf f ar e 
youth. Th e organisatio n i s offerin g counsellin g service s t o 
youths and children i n the areas of gender and HIV/AIDS. I t 
facilitates youths and children to form family life action groups 
(FLAGS) as an approach of reaching communities. 
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2.2. Assignment : Capacit y building for FLAT 
The projec t focuse d o n addressin g th e challenge s face d b y FLAT , 
which were based on one big problem statement a s follows: 
Problem Statement : 
FLATs poor  performance  in  both  Organisational  and  Project 
implementation 
Poor performance wa s therefore a  key problem, which wa s observed 
by no t onl y th e staf f an d members , bu t als o b y som e fe w direc t 
beneficiaries, wh o wer e als o complainin g fo r havin g thei r needs  an d 
expectations no t met . Despit e havin g staf f wit h goo d education , 
commitment an d basi c skills on organisation  management , stil l FLA T 
could no t ge t fund s t o suppor t project s an d kee p staff . Ther e wer e 
some gap s i n interna l system s and  procedures , whic h reduce d th e 
organisation's credibilit y amon g members , donor s an d othe r 
stakeholder. 
The projec t wa s therefor e designe d t o contribut e i n enhancin g th e 
effectiveness of FLAT to address the needs of her target communities . 
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Assignment: 
Providing mentoring  support  to  FLAT  and  creating  organisational 
development interventions  which  suggest the  necessary  areas  to  be 
addressed in order to enhance FLAT'S effectiveness 
A Capacit y Buildin g Projec t wa s designe d t o facilitat e th e organisatio n 
reflect on its prevailed situation and identify differen t alternative s to address 
the priority challenges . This was meant for FLAT to identify and address her 
capacity buildin g issues , thu s enablin g settin g ground s fo r t o enhanc e it s 
effectiveness i n delivering qualit y an d relevant services to it s beneficiaries. 
Capacity buildin g wit h FLA T a s describe d i n thi s projec t involve d a 
combination o f differen t type s o f capacit y buildin g intervention s and 
processes bu t a t differen t levels . Thi s wa s no t don e a s a n activity , bu t 
rather a s a  proces s that continue d fo r a  longe r period , bein g fuelle d b y 
FLAT's commitment t o mentor opportunities fo r organisation changes within 
itself. 
Through thi s process , the facilitato r an d th e organisatio n members/staf f 
aimed a t facilitatin g th e growt h o f FLAT' S capacit y 't o self-reflect , t o self -
regulate an d t o tak e contro l o f he r ow n processe s of improvemen t an d 
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learning. This was a continuing process to enable the sustainability of FLA T 
as a  professional , relevan t an d legitimat e organization , t o fulfi l it s state d 
mission. Th e project did not involve just training bu t rather a combination of 
factors/activities focuse d o n th e improvemen t o f an  organization' s 
performance i n relatio n t o it s mission , working environmen t an d practica l 
resources. T o varyin g degrees , it include d the investmen t i n propert y and 
equipment, training , informatio n and  communication strategies , personnel, 
and relationship with other stakeholders. 
The primar y goa l wa s t o increas e FLAT' S effectivenes s i n a  changin g o r 
improving he r capacit y to delive r services to beneficiaries . This was to b e 
achieved b y improving interna l managemen t structures, working processes 
and procedures , as well as strengthening partnership s betwee n FLA T and 
other various actors in the development process. 
It wa s therefor e expecte d tha t thi s capacit y buildin g projec t wil l se t ke y 
steps tha t wil l hel p FLA T t o becom e strong , autonomous , sustainable , 
legitimate i n the eyes of their communities and effective i n their anti-povert y 
activities. I n s o doing , the organisatio n wa s t o pla y a  meaningfu l rol e i n 
poverty alleviation in Tanzania. 
In carryin g ou t thi s project , FLA T wa s considered as an organisatio n with 
her own, unique organisatio n with he r interna l organisationa l developmen t 
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needs. A  tailore d capacit y buildin g strateg y wa s therefor e collaborativel y 
drawn u p base d o n th e organisatio n mission , visio n and  ethos . Thi s 
therefore require d an  effective facilitatio n tha t will mee t FLA T where they'r e 
at, workin g a t th e pac e that suite d the m and  promotin g way s o f workin g 
appropriate to their scale , status and level of organisation. A  process that is 
expected t o continu e fo r a  longe r perio d wa s initiated,  an d i t i s th e 
responsibility o f FLA T t o determin e th e natur e an d directio n o f it s ow n 
development. Thi s was als o viewed a s a  proces s that was interna l t o th e 
organisation itself . 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 THEORETICA L REVIE W 
2.1.1 Wha t is an organisation? 
Groups of individuals bound by some common purpose who come togethe r 
to achieve joint objectives (North , 1990) . I t i s a formal grou p o f people with 
one or more shared goals 
2.1.2 NGO s and Public Service s 
The different role s of state and NGOs i n service provision are analysed in a 
report b y Robinson and White (1997) . They argue that while NGO s pla y an 
important role , there ar e a number of common deficiencies with the service 
provided b y voluntar y sector . Thes e includ e limite d coverage , variabl e 
quality, amateuris h approach , hig h staf f tur n over , lac k o f effectiv e 
management systems , poor cos t effectiveness , lac k o f co-ordination , poo r 
sustainability due to external dependency. ' 
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Green and Mathius (1997) als o argued that while som e NGOs ma y have a 
comparative advantag e a s individua l NGOs , thi s doe s no t mea n that thi s 
applies to the NGO sector as a whole. 
2.1.3 Cor e concept o f capacity building 
What i s organisationa l capacity ? The simples t definitio n o f capacit y i s th e 
ability o f an  organisatio n t o achiev e wha t i t set s ou t t o do ; t o realis e it s 
mission (Fowle r 1997) . I n thi s sense , capacit y measure s an organisation's 
performance i n relation to those it is set up to benefit . 
Institutional developmen t and  capacit y buildin g hav e becom e th e lates t 
catch-phrases i n th e developmen t field . I n recen t survey s o f norther n 
NGOs, ove r 90 % o f al l respondent s claime d t o b e undertakin g specifi c 
approaches to strengthen thei r Southern partners (James , 1994). 
There hav e been  differen t opinion s o n wha t capacit y buildin g mean s t o 
different people . Jame s (1994 ) ha s indicate d capacit y buildin g a s a n 
approach aimed a t creating the condition s i n which chang e can take place 
from withi n an  organisation . H e therefor e view s capacit y buildin g 
assistance as an explicit interventio n tha t aims to improve an organisation's 
effectiveness and sustainability i n relation to its mission and context . 
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In general , capacit y buildin g i s a n umbrell a wor d encompassin g a  wid e 
range o f activitie s tha t contribut e t o improvin g th e performanc e an d 
sustainability o f NGO s a s defined b y Carolin e (1995), and  o f CBO s (se e 
Eade and Williams, 1995) 
Capacity building involves a change process. Processes are the ordered set 
of activities that are used to generate the outputs o f organisations. Michael 
Hammer an d Jame s Champne y (1995) defin e a  business process as, "a 
collection o f activitie s that take one or mor e kind s of inpu t and creates an 
output that is of value to the customer." 
Hammer and Champney contrast the proces s way of thinking with a simple 
task focus, where each individual activity i s viewed in isolation. Their work is 
thus a  ste p toward s a  mor e holisti c vie w o f organisationa l life . Processe s 
can cut right across structural boundaries such as departments, divisions or 
even firms; i f the proces s can be managed and designed to operat e a s a 
seamless whole enormous efficiencies could follow. A better perspective on 
process come s b y considerin g th e interaction s betwee n th e peopl e wh o 
actually interact with one another to deliver the process. Winograd & Flores 1  
notion o f commitments  (1986 ) i s wort h explorin g furthe r i n thi s context . 
These processe s should therefore lea d the organisatio n t o com e u p with 
different new stories (Denning 2001) on new development interventions that 
indicates an improved level in terms of performance . 
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In order for organisation to develop , they definitely nee d assistance; in this 
case, we talk of capacity building assistance . Capacit y building assistance 
may b e define d a s a n explici t interventio n tha t aim s t o improv e a n 
organisation's effectiveness and sustainability i n relation to it s mission and 
context (Jame s 1994) . Thus , effectiv e organisation s depen d o n th e 
existence o f institution s whic h creat e rule s whic h everyon e (includin g th e 
managers) mus t accept , thu s sub-ordinatin g thei r persona l need s and 
interests to those of the organisation as a whole (Dorcas et al,2000). 
2.1.4 Changin g trend in development assistance 
Northern NGO s hav e lon g bee n intereste d i n developin g th e capacit y o f 
NGOs i n Africa. Growing enthusiasm for capacit y building however , is due 
to changes in content and form of the support. 
Caroline (1995 ) ha s explaine d tha t Norther n NGOs ' developmen t 
assistance to th e Sout h has followed a  trend with there mai n generations, 
each with a different approac h towards capacity building. These were: 
• Firs t generation was welfare oriented, where Northern NGO s worked 
directly with communities and attempted t o alleviate the conditions of 
poverty by transferring goods and services to the poor. 
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• Th e secon d generatio n involve d a  shif t fro m temporall y povert y 
alleviation t o attempt s t o initiat e a  proces s o f sustainabl e 
development, by promoting sel f help initiatives . 
• Th e third generation NG O strategies are concerned with sustainable 
systems and institutions . 
It i s throug h th e thir d generatio n concept , wher e th e concep t o f capacit y 
building i s seen as the mai n intervention toward s sustainabl e systems and 
institution, henc e sustainabl e development . Buildin g th e capacit y o f 
communities and associations should not focus on their needs, problems, or 
deficits; rather, attention mus t be directed to assets, skills, and capacities of 
their members and staff (Kretzmann & McKnight,1993) 
2.1.5 Participatio n in capacity building 
Despite remnant s o f doub t lurkin g i n corner s o f th e officia l ai d system , 
particularly i n developmen t banks , there i s a  commo n understandin g tha t 
participation i s crucia l to th e succes s o f developmen t wor k a t al l level s o f 
action (Fowler, A 1997) . There is such a vast amount o f writing on this topic 
that in my view there i s little left to be said about the concept. 
A workin g definitio n therefor e ma y be : participatio n i s a  proces s throug h 
which stakeholder s influenc e and  shar e contro l ove r decision s an d 
resources that affect their lives (Fowler, A 1997). 
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The mos t importan t typ e participatio n i s wha t i s calle d authenti c 
participation (Oakley , 1991 ) a  process of engagement , which i s not simpl y 
treated a s a  co-opte d input , an d a  mea n for makin g externall y supporte d 
development happe n mor e effectively , bu t i s regarded as a foundation fo r 
any developmen t strategy . Wha t ha s t o b e addresse d i s wh y authenti c 
participation i s so seldom happening in practice 
For som e economists , the cost-benefi t cas e fo r participatio n ha s stil l no t 
been sufficiently demonstrate d restin g on an assumption that 'participation ' 
is only significant i n micro-development work done by soft socia l scientists. 
This i s a  gros s misleadin g o f th e principle , whic h i s equall y relevan t fo r 
negotiating loans . Lac k o f ownershi p o f loan s b y government s du e t o 
inadequate involvement , fo r instanc e participatio n o f recipients , wa s 
identified a s on e reaso n fo r th e decreasin g performanc e o f th e Bank' s 
lending portfoli o (Wapenhans , 1992) . Th e principl e o f participatio n a s a 
stance in all lending interactions makes business sense. 
However, participatio n ma y no t b e a s impressiv e an d consisten t a s 
conventional wisdom would suggest (Fowler and Biekart, 1996) 
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2.2 EMPIRICA L REVIEW 
2.2.1 Th e practice of Capacity Buildin g 
Capacity buildin g involve s engagemen t i n th e long-ter m organisatio n 
development interventions . Lewi s (2001 ) see s capacit y buildin g a s a  ter m 
beset by conflict an d confusion becaus e it i s open to a  number o f differen t 
interpretations. A t one level , i t is concerned with building the organisationa l 
capacities o f NGO s t o surviv e and  fulfi l their mission . At anothe r leve l i t i s 
concerned with buildin g th e capacit y o f civi l societ y i n it s broades t sense , 
and strengthening th e capacit y of ke y stakeholders (including communities , 
families and individuals) to participate i n the politica l and social arena (Eade 
1997). Ye t i n spit e o f th e latitud e o f interpretation , th e nee d fo r capacit y 
building is universally accepted. 
Organisation Developmen t (OD ) intervention s diffe r fro m th e prescriptiv e 
and problem solving organisation interventions . O D is more comprehensive, 
not restricte d t o change s i n on e particula r departmen t o r syste m i n th e 
organisation. I t encompasse s th e wide r issue s o f organisatio n identity , 
culture an d behaviour . O D i s abou t movin g th e organisatio n o n b y takin g 
deliberate planne d step s to creat e an  environmen t tha t wil l enabl e staf f t o 
understand an d delive r th e organisation' s objectives . Respondin g to an d 
working with key stakeholders forms an essential part of this process 
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As expected , capacity-buildin g intervention s aim s a t ensurin g positiv e 
changes within organisations or institution. Ther e have been many reporte d 
changes on the improvement o n the effectiveness of the organisations afte r 
the implementation o f capacity building intervention . 
2.2.2 Capacit y Building Models: 
Capacity buildin g practitioner s hav e designe d an d ar e usin g differen t 
models i n th e proces s o f enhancin g th e effectivenes s o f organizations . 
Some model s lik e th e Diagnosti c Mode l fo r Capacit y Buildin g withi n 
regulatory agencie s Mode l use d i n Sout h Africa , provide s a  systemi c 
framework (Beer , 1985 ) to demonstrat e ho w intervenin g parameter s affec t 
the progres s o f regulatio n fro m it s inceptio n t o deliver y and  subsequen t 
evaluation. Model s of thi s typ e ar e commo n within managemen t literatur e 
and provid e a  mean s b y whic h th e mai n force s fo r an d agains t 
organisational change can be identified alon g lines suggested by Pollitt and 
Bouckaert (2000). 
If i t is possible to visualise the managemen t o f regulation i n this way then a 
systemic understandin g ca n giv e ris e to action s tha t ar e coordinate d an d 
consistent i n improvin g performanc e an d les s randoml y chose n (Asch and 
Bowman, 1989) . O f particula r importanc e i s the Model' s ability t o describe 
how action s embodie d i n th e managemen t component s ma y suppor t o r 
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inhibit capacity building as represented in four variables , namely: Key skills 
provision 
• Effectiv e group / institutional learnin g 
• Manager s as enablers of high performance 
• Appropriate  culture for high achievement 
• Appropriate  culture for high achievement 
Stirton an d Lodge , (2003) sugges t tha t th e succes s o f differen t capacit y 
building model s depend s o n ho w the y verif y th e existenc e o f th e lin k 
between th e managemen t component s an d capacit y buildin g an d to giv e 
rise to a practical realization for improvin g interna l practices . This also may 
result i n qualit y i n th e regulator y proces s an d th e "embeddednes s o f 
regulatory institutions (Mehta , 2002) 
2.2.3 Approache s t o building capacity 
Different approache s hav e been  use d i n buildin g th e capacit y fo r non -
governmental organizations . Drummond and  Marsden (1995) i n their stud y 
of sustainable development not e that effective intervention s ar e targeted a t 
points i n whic h flow s o f energ y ar e mos t concentrate d an d hav e th e 
greatest influenc e o n th e overal l dynamic s o f th e system . Thi s ide a o f 
targeting intervention s i s echoed by Light (2000) . I f nonprofi t organizations 
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are aske d to undertak e to o man y change s simultaneously , th e effort s ar e 
likely to be diluted, ineffective, o r ignored. 
When appropriate capacit y building interventions ar e designed and properl y 
implemented, chances that organization performance s wil l change are very 
high. Carolin e (1995 ) reporte d th e significan t improvemen t o f th e 
organisation know n a s Tripl e Trus t organisatio n i n Sout h Africa . Th e 
organisation wa s foun d i n 1988 . Th e challeng e i t wa s facin g wa s no t a 
question o f strateg y o r loss of focus as many NGO s face, but rathe r i t was 
related t o th e organisation  structur e and  deterioratin g staf f managemen t 
relations. A  serie s o f capacit y buildin g interventio n t o th e organisatio n 
resulted i n th e significan t improvement . Th e followin g tabl e provide s th e 
observed changes from 198 8 and 1994. 
Table 2: Triple Trust Indicato r o f Growth 
Indicator 1988 1994 
Number of staf f 4 70 
Training Centres 1 20 
Budget R 100,00 0 R 3,500,00 0 
Trainees 200 1300 
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2.3 POLIC Y REVIEW 
2.3.1 Capacit y Building and Global Policies 
The process of globalisation has led, in the last years of twentieth century to 
the demand for the development of universal set of principles to guide social 
policy (Ferguson , 1999) . Thes e principle s no t onl y ensur e minimu m 
standards fo r ever y countr y i n terms o f change , bu t als o equi p peopl e t o 
make mos t o f th e ne w opportunitie s tha t globalisatio n engender s (Brown , 
1998). 
The activities o f civi l society organisation are protected b y the right s to fre e 
association and  participatio n i n development planning . Participatio n o f civi l 
society organisations in policy and programme plannin g and implementatio n 
is given a s a  ke y mechanis m for achievin g development goals . Ferguson, 
(1999) has mentioned tha t the commended policies to promote civi l society 
actions include: 
• Encouragin g th e developmen t o f civi l societ y organisatio n amon g 
vulnerable and marginalised groups 
• Establishin g legislative an d regulator y framework s fo r involvin g civi l 
society organisation in planning processes 
• Supportin g capacit y buildin g programme s fo r civi l societ y 
organisation i n area s suc h a s participator y planning , programm e 
design and advocacy. 
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2.3.2 NG O under the politica l influence of the governments 
The mos t difficul t questio n abou t th e independenc e o f NGO s i s whethe r 
they com e unde r governmenta l influence . Individua l government s d o a t 
times tr y t o influenc e th e NG O communit y i n a  particula r field , b y 
establishing NGOs that promote their policies . This has been recognized by 
quite commo n us e o f th e acrony m GONGO , t o labe l a  government -
organized NGO. The government of Tanzania recognises the contribution o f 
NGOs i n th e developmen t processes . Thi s ha s bee n reveale d b y th e 
introduction o f the NG O policy, which als o supports collaboratio n betwee n 
NGOs an d government . Andre w (1998 ) howeve r rais e a  questio n o f 
whether suc h forms o f collaboration will lead to a  loss of independenc e by 
NGOs an d compromis e their positio n a s advocates on behal f o f th e poo r 
and marginalized. 
In the Communit y development polic y of Tanzania (1996) , the governmen t 
refers th e concep t o f communit y developmen t a s thos e measure s tha t 
enable peopl e to recognis e their ow n abilit y t o identif y thei r problem s and 
use th e availabl e resources to earn and increase their income , and build a 
better lif e fo r themselves . I n orde r t o achiev e this , th e governmen t 
emphasizes tha t peopl e mus t b e enable d t o develo p thei r capacit y t o 
identify their problems and plan ways of solving them. 
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Creation o f suc h a  polic y ma y mea n that the governmen t i s accepting th e 
idea brough t b y Turne r an d Hulma r (1997:21 ) that : 'administratio n 
management an d polic y makin g ar e highl y politica l activitie s whic h involv e 
conflict and bargaining. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
3.0 METHODOLOG Y AND STRATEGY 
3.1 PROCES S OF DATA COLLECTION 
As there are different phase s of the projec t a s it will be described later, the 
nature o f dat a collection  wa s adopte d t o facilitat e enoug h informatio n 
necessary fo r thes e differen t phase s too. However , the majo r source s of 
data wer e documentar y analysis , ke y informan t discussion s an d th e 
beneficiaries. 
3.1.1 Documentar y analysis 
The first one was aimed at enabling deep understanding of the organisation 
and its immediate situation. Th e basic initia l information o f the organisation 
was collected from differen t organisatio n documents, and this provide d the 
basis fo r th e selectin g an  appropriat e methodolog y fo r th e project . Th e 
organisation documents consulted included the following: 
• Organisatio n constitution 
• Organisatio n by-laws 
• Monthl y reports 
• Annua l reports 
• Correspondence s (e.g. letters) and 
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• Minute s of different organisation  meetings. 
3.1.2 Ke y informant discussions 
Different group s o f peopl e were contacte d to provid e informatio n tha t was 
needed a t differen t stage s o f th e project . Throug h thi s category , Focu s 
Group Discussion s wer e arrange d wit h organisatio n staff , organisatio n 
target groups and other stakeholders as explained in the project strategy . 
3.1.3 Direc t Observation 
Working with FLA T o n thi s projec t provide d a n opportunit y fo r bein g very 
close and  gettin g involve d i n th e day-to-da y activitie s o f th e organisation . 
Through thi s approach , a  lo t o f informatio n wa s obtaine d b y direc t 
observation approach . Thi s wa s ver y usefu l a s i t helpe d i n gettin g th e 
information tha t coul d sometime s no t b e easil y obtaine d throug h th e 
questionnaire or focus group discussion , especially issues those relating t o 
the sensitive organisation culture. 
3.2 PROCES S FACILITATION STRATEGIES 
Participation was a  ke y principl e toward s facilitatin g th e whol e proces s of 
capacity buildin g i n this project . FLA T ha d to understan d the proces s and 
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get a  clea r pictur e o n ho w thi s proces s wil l benefi t th e organisation . Th e 
role, responsibilitie s an d expectation s o f th e organisatio n staf f wer e 
matched wit h th e expectation s o f th e facilitator , an d thi s wa s a  goo d 
incentive towards th e members active involvement an d hence ownership o f 
both th e proces s and the result s o f thi s process . FLA T therefor e wit h the 
assistance fro th e facilitator , identifie d th e type o f approaches or strategie s 
that were comfortable with but relevant for their organisation. 
Analysis of the initia l basi c organisation informatio n collecte d indicated that 
FLAT is a new organisation, which has not existed for long. I t also indicated 
two area s o f th e organisatio n tha t neede d immediat e attention . Thes e 
issues were relating to both : 
• Organisatio n development (OD) and 
• Projec t management . 
The proces s wa s implemente d wit h stron g focu s o n th e Organisatio n 
Development side , unde r th e assumptio n tha t i f FLA T i s good i n terms o f 
organisation development , wil l have the abilit y to address challenges under 
the project management , the vice versa being not always true. 
This projec t wa s designe d t o brin g practica l change s t o FLAT . A  tailo r 
made facilitation approac h specific for FLA T was developed to meet FLAT 'S 
needs and expectations. Facilitatin g FLAT' S capacit y building proces s was 
therefore divide d into two phases as follows: 
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3.1 PHAS E 1 : SHOR T TER M CAPACIT Y BUILDIN G PROCES S FO R 
2004. 
This phas e aimed a t identifyin g issue s of concer n to b e addresse d within 
the yea r 2004 . Th e proces s therefore involve d th e followin g th e followin g 
cycle: 
3.1.1 Analysi s o f the organisation's current situation. 
This wa s th e firs t ste p tha t wa s don e t o guid e an d lea d the proces s that 
leads to a controlled transition o f an organisation. Thi s step helps to get an 
understanding o f the presen t situation o f the organisation. Th e members of 
the organisatio n undertak e a  comprehensiv e revie w o f it s curren t state , 
identifying, i n particular , th e prevailin g strength s an d weaknes s o f th e 
organisation i n relation t o it s ability t o deliver what th e member s want fro m 
it. Thi s is a self assessment approach that enables an organisation to loo k 
closely at itsel f and  the systems it has in place in order to identif y strength s 
and areas for further development. I t is usually conducted using a structured 
tool, askin g an  organisatio n tea m t o loo k a t themselve s agains t clearl y 
defined measures, reflect on progress and think about future action. Fo r the 
sake o f thi s process , a n Organisatio n Sel f Assessmen t too l name d a s 
Management Assessment Tool (MAT) was used. 
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3.1.2 Decidin g upon a desired new situatio n for the organisation. 
This i s the secon d step following th e organisatio n self-assessment . During 
this step , th e member s understan d th e strength s and  weaknesse s of th e 
organisation i n relatio n t o wha t the y wan t fro m it , the y shoul d b e abl e t o 
envisage a  change d organisatio n tha t i s abl e t o satisf y thei r need s o f it . 
They shoul d develo p a  shared , agree d visio n fo r th e futur e o f th e 
organisation. Thi s visio n shoul d b e reache d b y consensu s amon g th e 
membership, s o as to creat e a  unit y o f purpose , and shoul d b e based on 
members' and stakeholders' desired outputs o f the organisation. Th e vision 
must fulfi l what th e stakeholder s want fro m th e organisation , no t what the y 
think other peopl e (eg. donors) migh t wan t from it . I f a  Vision Statement i s 
developed that does not reflec t the true will of the membership , there i s little 
chance of meaningfu l suppor t fo r change , and a good chance of resistance 
to it . 
3.1.3 Mappin g the wa y fro m the curren t situation to th e desire d ne w 
one. 
At thi s stage , th e membershi p i s awar e o f th e prevailin g strength s and 
weaknesses o f th e organisation , an d i t has  a  visio n o f ho w i t want s th e 
organisation t o b e i n th e future . Base d o n thi s knowledge , th e 
organisation's member s shoul d b e abl e t o formulat e a  Capacit y Buildin g 
Action Pla n (CBAP ) tha t wil l hel p the m t o brin g abou t th e desire d overal l 
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change, throug h a  whol e serie s o f incrementa l change s withi n th e 
organisation and in its relations with the outside world. 
The nature of the changes depends upon the judgement and priorities of the 
members. I n drawin g u p th e plan , member s tak e int o accoun t th e risk s 
identified durin g the OSA , an d draw up contingency plans to counter them. 
This also involves devising ways to capitalise on the opportunities that have 
been identified. 
3.1.4 Managin g the transition. 
At thi s stage , th e focu s i s o n implementin g th e CBA P developed , an d 
carefully identifyin g an y other change s that may be needed. Som e of th e 
activities ma y no t b e implemente d a s planne d becaus e by implementin g 
certain activitie s othe r issue s planned in the pla n are addressed indirectly. 
This may result i n a situation o f making some changes in the plan . Thes e 
changes ma y involv e eithe r addin g o r removin g som e activitie s fro m th e 
plan. 
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3.1.5 Repeatin g the proces s 
Capacity buildin g i s not just a linear exercise, with a beginning, middle and 
end. I t i s a process that continues, formally an d informally , throughou t th e 
life of an organisation. However , it is important tha t change continues to be 
based o n consensu s within th e organisatio n an d effectivel y manage d b y 
leaders. Th e proces s doe s no t en d wit h th e completio n o f CBA P 
implementation -  i t begin s again , with an evaluation o f th e new , prevailin g 
situation, the conception of a new vision and the formulation o f a new plan. 
The main tools were: 
• Managemen t Assessment Tool (MAT) 
• Loca l organisation Firs t Assessment Tool (LOFAT) 
3.2 PHAS E 2: LONG TERM CAPACITY BUILDING PROCESS 
The long-ter m capacit y buildin g proces s aime d a t facilitatin g th e 
organisation to reflect on it situation i n broader context. Th e process follows 
almost the simila r stages as mentioned i n the firs t phase, but fo r thi s cas e 
the plannin g and  intervention s don e ar e basin g o n th e lon g ter m and 
general situatio n o f th e organisation . Thi s phas e enabled FLA T t o identif y 
some other key issues that were not identified durin g phase 1. 
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The process under phase 2 involved the following steps: 
3.2.1 Matching FLAT'S capacity with beneficiaries' expectations: 
This involve s th e analysi s o f th e genera l FLAT 'S capacit y and  ho w i t 
matches with the direc t beneficiary' s expectations . Thi s ste p identifie d th e 
magnitude o f the gap between the capacity of FLA T to deliver and the need 
or expectations of FLAT'S direct beneficiaries. 
Methodology: 
This wa s don e b y collectin g an d analysin g th e dat a tha t assiste d i n 
providing th e informatio n on bot h the capacit y of th e organisatio n an d th e 
expectations of FLAT' S beneficiaries. 
Tool used: 
The mai n too l applie d wa s focu s grou p discussion s wit h bot h FLA T 
members/staff and  th e group s o f beneficiarie s (childre n an d youth) . Th e 
result o f these focus group discussion s informed th e findings resulte d from 
the organisation  sel f assessmen t an d othe r capacit y assessmen t 
processes. 
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3.2.2 Developing  an organisation reflection question: 
This wa s develope d throug h an  Organisatio n Developmen t Interventio n 
within FLAT . Thi s cam e u p with one genera l organisationa l questio n that 
FLAT nee d to reflec t upo n of a  certain perio d of time. Thi s question was to 
be pinne d i n th e offic e wall , an d b e revise d frequentl y b y staf f and 
volunteers, trying to see to i t that it guides FLAT in addressing the identifie d 
organisational core issues. 
Methodology 
A serie s of workshops was done to discuss the organisation situation . Th e 
model of the organisation level of complexity was used as a tool to guide 
the facilitatio n proces s which wil l resul t i n identifyin g FLAT' S genera l cor e 
challenges that need special attention, an d one core organisation questio n 
that FLAT will continue to reflec t upo n for a  longer period . Thi s question is 
not mean t t o b e answere d immediately , bu t t o guid e th e organisatio n i n 
reflecting for an extended period (one or two years) on the way it is working, 
basing on the identifie d challenges . I t i s expected that as the organisatio n 
continues to reflec t and  address the issue s identified fro m this process , the 
relevancy of the question will therefore b e challenged as well. Th e question 
will b e modifie d onc e i t wil l b e n o longe r relevan t t o addressin g th e 
challenges of FLAT . 
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3.3 APPLICATIO N O F THE METHODOLOGIES AN D TOOLS: 
3.3.1 Collectin g Informatio n about the Organisation . 
The basi c but necessar y information abou t the FLA T was collected initiall y 
through discussio n with volunteers , readin g the organisation' s documents 
as wel l as discussing with their targe t group . Thi s was an informal way of 
getting t o kno w mor e on the organisation . Mor e information wa s gathered 
formally as the project work continued. Th e tool used in collecting this initia l 
information wa s th e Loca l Organisation Assessment Tool (LOFAT) . Thi s 
has some questions that covered some basic issues of the organisation. A 
meeting t o collec t thi s informatio n wa s done with member s o f FLAT , wh o 
also responded accordingly. Thi s information helpe d to get the idea of the 
nature and  typ e o f capacit y buildin g projec t tha t ma y b e necessar y and 
relevant to the organisation. 
3.3.2 Conductin g Organisatio n Self Assessment (OSA ) 
The analysi s o f th e FLAT' s presen t situatio n wa s facilitate d throug h th e 
exercise of organisation Sel f Assessment (OSA) . This was in form of a two 
days workshop whereby the FLA T managemen t got an opportunity t o pass 
through th e indicator s of an effective organisatio n and relate them with the 
current situatio n o f thei r organisation . Th e mai n too l fo r thi s assessment 
was th e Managemen t Assessmen t Too l (MAT) , whic h wa s developed , 
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tested and adopted by PAC T Cambodi a in 1998 with the loca l organisation 
in Cambodia. 
In orde r to mak e this assessmen t more relevan t an d helpfu l fo r FLAT , th e 
tool (ie . MAT ) tool was modifie d t o sui t th e leve l o f th e organisation . The 
modification include d chang e i n th e facilitatio n process . Member s of th e 
organisation were given the opportunity t o assess themselves instead of the 
facilitator assessin g their organisation . Organisationa l member s assesse d 
their organisatio n i n eac h o f th e indicator , usin g th e scal e tha t wa s 
developed. The y score d thei r organisatio n i n eac h indicator , an d gav e 
descriptions to indicat e the actua l issues that justify that score. The score 





The suggeste d application metho d wa s als o no t ver y relevan t becaus e i t 
has some The tool appeared to be very relevant for FLAT . 
3.3.3. Participants. 
The participant s o f th e proces s were the managemen t o f FLAT , includin g 
some few board members. Thes e are people who are involved in managing 
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day to day activities, who could also assess the strength s an d weaknesses 
of their organisation. 
3.3.4 Mai n areas covered : 
As mentione d earlier , this approac h enabled an organisation to look closely 
at i t and the system s it has in place and to identif y strengths an d areas for 
further development. The main priority areas were: 
æ Strategi c vision 
æ Projec t design and management 
æ Managemen t practices 
æ Huma n resource management 
æ Administrativ e managemen t 
æ Financia l management 
æ External  relations 
3.3.5 Outcomes : 
At the end of the exercise the following were realised: 
• Strength s and weaknesses of FLAT realized by the participants . 
• FLA T volunteers increased awareness in their organization. 
• Volunteer' s commitment t o their organization was increased. 
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3.3.6 Measure s of success 
• Measure s of success for this exercise will include: 
• Change/increas e in overall organization effectiveness. 
• Developmen t o f th e feasibl e an d realisti c capacit y buildin g actio n 
plan for 2004. 
• Ne w initiative s t o addres s th e organizatio n challengin g issue s 
identified i n this OSA adopted and followed. 
• Th e workshop repor t i s included as an attachment t o this report . 
Table 3: INDICATORS AND DESCRIPTIONS FOR EACH SCORE 
INDICATOR SCORE REASON/DESCRIPION 
1.0 STRATEGI C VISION 
1.1 Organizatio n Vision 
3 √  FLAT has a Vision statement 
√  Not clear to al l volunteers 
√  Agreed and shared to all volunteers 
√  It guides FLAT'S work . 
1.2 Organization values 1 √  Values are not clear to all volunteers, 
not applied, need to be refined. 
1.3 Missio n statement 2 √  FLAT has a Mission statement. 
√  Clear and explicitly to the key 
volunteers, not clear to all volunteers. 
√  All volunteers participated i n 
formulating. 
1.4 Lon g -range Goa l 1 √  FLAT has no long-range Goal . 
√  Goals depending to the Projects/ 
Programs. 
√  Goals are clear and time bound bu t 
not long-range. 
√  Key volunteers i n a project kno w the 
Goals 
1.5 Targe t group and 3 √  Age limit in place for identifying targe t 
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constituency group. 
√  Age group limit is written down. 
√  Activities of the organization are 
clearly designed to address our 
mission. 
√  Volunteers are not aware of target 
group age limit. 
1.6 Progra m 
Development 
and design. 
2 √  New programs are consistent with the 
organization vision, mission and 
stated organization objectives, and 
reflect reasonable attempts t o mee t 
the need of the target group. 
√  Volunteers participate i n design of 
programs 
√  Ideas of all volunteers are valued and 
respected 
√  Target group i s not involved in 
program design. 
√  Lack of knowledge in program design 
2.0 PROJEC T DESIGN AND MANAGEMENT 
INDICATOR SCORE REASON/DESCRIPTION 
2.1 Proble m 
Identification an d Nee d 
Assessment. 
2 √  Problem identification i s based on a 
few informal contact s with potentia l 
beneficiaries. 
√  Lack of skills and resources 
√  Need assessment has never been 
done 
√  Participator observation. 
√  Target group and beneficiary are not 
involved. 
2.2 Projec t plannin g 2 √  Management volunteers design 
activities and set objectives. 
√  Lack of skills 
√  Project activities tend to be focused in 
the activities i f the organization . 
2.3 Work plannin g 1 √  Volunteers have no work plan. 
√  Work plan consistent with available 
(project out side pressure or lack of 
resources). 
2.4 Implementatio n 1 √  Implementation o f activitie s 
sometimes falls in action plan and 
sometimes not, dues to external force 
like supporters' interests and lack of 
resources. 
√  Lack of resources is one of constrains 
when 
√  implementing the activitie s 
2.5 Monitorin g 2 √  Monitoring indicators have been 
identified howeve r little efforts made to 
systematically collect information o n 
this indicator . 
√  Senior management defines indicato r 
and monitor and monitor progress, 
volunteers only respond to the 
management orders. 
2.6 Evaluatio n 1 √  Formal evaluation has been not 
conducted. 
√  It is a short time since FLAT founded 
and no active project ha s reached the 
end. 
√  Internal activities depending to the 
activities. 
√  Each designed project/program ha s its 
indicators of impact . 
√  All volunteers involved in identifie d 
indicators 
√  FLAT intend to design monitorin g 
evaluation and reporting tool . 
√  Finding for internal evaluation has 
been well documented and shared 
2.7 Gende r 3 √  There is awareness regarding gender 
issues 
√  Special committee (Gende r desk) has 
formulated t o deal with gender issues. 
√  Gender desk fail to undertake some 
activities due to lack of specific skills 
and resources. 
√  Gender sensitivity within FLAT and to 
the target group. 
2.8 Cos t effectiveness 3 √  FLAT is aware of cost effectiveness 
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√  Measures have been taken to insure 
cost effectiveness. 
2.9 Project sustainabilit y 2 √  Key volunteers understand about the 
project 
sustainability. 
√  FLAG Projec t is one of the sustainable 
project 
√  Lack of Skills 
√  Measures taken to insure 
sustainability are 
• Th e project to become a 
community based . 
• Targe t group involved in 
insuring sustainability . 
• Al l their ideas are implemented. 
3.0 MANAGEMENT PRACTICE S 
INDICATOR SCORE REASONS/DESCRIPTION 
3.1 Governance and structure 
1. By laws 
3 √  FLA T has written by laws for Trustees 
and volunteers. 
√  No chain of command. 
√  For Trustees by-laws written by Board 
of trustees and for volunteers written 
by management team. 
√  Leadership is not strictly on by laws 
√  Lack of resources and no respect of 
by laws 
2. Governmen t 
registration 
3 √  FLAT is registered under the Trustee 
Ordinance 
(Cap375) March 2003. 
√  No report has been sent to the 
Government. 
3. Board 
(advisory/ governing ) 
3 √  FLAT has a board, which guide and 
provide support even though is not 
very active. 
√  Board members are few, there is a 
need of appointing other people to be 
Board members. 
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√  There is no any stakeholder 
representing the board. 
√  Last meeting of the board of the 
trustees was on 2n d Sep t 2003. 
4. Organizatio n 
Structure 
3 √  The Organization has its structure . 
3.2 Leadershi p 
Organization leadershi p 2 √  Lack of skills and experience for some 
leaders. 
√  Lack of human resources. 
√  Lack of funds 
√  Lack of mobilization skill s 
√  Lack of organization managemen t 
experience 
√  Leaders are responsible to mobiliz e 
funds, human resources, and 
community i n solving communit y 
problems. 
3.3 Decisio n making 
1. Participatio n 4 √  There was no any decision that 
leaders took alone. 
√  Decision made democratically . 
√  Good working relationshi p betwee n 
volunteers 
√  Leaders consider volunteer' s 
participation i n decision making. 
√  Al volunteers participat e i n preparin g 
action plan. 
√  Key volunteers ar e usually selected to 
prepare the organization budget , 
transparence i s important. 
√  All volunteers suggestion s are 
accepted and discussed with all 
volunteers 
2. Delegatio n 3 √  Leaders delegate the tasks. 
√  The decision that cannot be delegated 
by the leaders is the financial decision 
out side the budget . 
√  Any tine a volunteer ca n go to 
supervisor for decision. 
√  Volunteers feel concerned and 
subjected when their decisions are 
taken into consideration. 
√  Volunteers are allowed to make 
decisions that are within their job 
description and will not affect th e 
organization development and plans. 
√  Some volunteers feel proud when they 
are given tasks by their supervisor but 
other fill unconfotable. 
√  Job description is not clear sometimes 
results to big work-load delegated to 
some volunteers 
3. Meetings 3 √  FLAT has board of Trustees meetings. 
√  Weekly management team meetin g 
take place every Friday of the week 
16:00 hrs to 16:3 0 hrs. 
√  Monthly meetings take place every 
first Monday of the month, from 15:00 
hours to 17:0 0 hrs. 
√  Every management team member has 
the right to form the agenda and 
present to the chairperson for 
verification. 
√  Chairperson can call irregular meetin g 
at any time needed. 
√  Decisions made by voting and 
sometimes after one volunteer 
convince others. 
√  Attendance in the meeting is very 
poor, but those who attend are very 
active. 
√  Members who do not attend the 
meetings do not have the tendency of 
reading minutes of meeting they 
missed. 
4. Problem solving 3 √  When major problem appeared in the 
organization, Executive director call 
for emergence meeting to discuss the 







3 √  Volunteers receive information o n 
time 
√  Formal communication among 
volunteers and departments exist s 
√  Poor participation fo r some 
volunteers in formal communicatio n 
(Not attending meetings , not reading 
memo &minutes. 
2. Creativity / innovatio n 3 √  FLAT is interested i n new ideas and 
aware of the source. 
√  Volunteers provide new ideas for 
improving work. 
√  FLAT encourage volunteers to come 
up with new ideas. 
√  Lack of skills in planning on how to 
follow up on it effectively (projec t 
cycle management ) 
√  Lack of resources. 
3. Gender 3 √  FLAT have women in senior 
management. 
√  FLAT is aware of gender issues 
related project work 
√  No written gender policy. 
√  FLAT is serious about empowerin g 
women and making real plans on 
gender issues. 
4. Conflic t resolutio n 3 √  FLAT experience minor conflicts. 
√  Has the negative effect to the 
organization 
√  No procedures for conflict resolution . 
√  Sometime flat is dealing with these 
minor conflicts. 
√  Some of the flat volunteers have 
conflict resolution skills but they are 
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problem together with the 
management team. 
√  Organization finds solution by 
considering the rules and regulations 
of the organization and type of 
problem. 
not applied effective 
5. Informatio n systems 1 √  No system has been designed for 
collecting information for a moment. 
√  FLAT understands the need to have 
necessary information available 
when planing or taking decision. 
√  Information is routinely shared 
between volunteers and department. 
√  Reports are written for internal and 
external uses. 
√  Lack of skills in reporting writing . 
√  Report writing format i s need in 
Organization 
√  Report is not provided in time. 
4.0: HUMA N RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 
4.1: Human resource plannin g 
1. Staff resources 3 √  Some volunteer have appropriate 
skill to perform their jobs well. 
√  FLAT members are volunteers. 
√  Most of FLAT members have 
different leve l of skills in the work 
need to be done. 
2. Staf f development 3 √  FLAT volunteers have been 
discussing their development issues 
in the meetings and workshops. 
√  FLAT management plan to take their 
volunteers to the training. 
√  FLAT had created opportunity t o 
some volunteers attending seminar. 
√  Lack of enough resources. 
4.2 Staff management 
1 Jo b description 2 √  No formal job description. 
√  Some volunteers understand their 
roles and responsibilities 
√  Formal and written job descriptions 
are currently prepared. 
2 Supervisio n 2 √  FLAT has supervisors. 
√  Supervisors provide guidance, 
advice, and support 
√  Volunteers are reluctant to work 
under the supervision and following 
the chain of command. 
√  Supervisors need to be empowered 
with leadership skills 
3. Feedbac k 3 √  Al times volunteers receiv e 
feedback from their supervisor s 
√  Feedback has been discussed and 
criticized through meetings . 
√  Feedback of the seminars and 
workshops are not provide d 
effectively 
4.3 Personal policies √  FLAT'S policies and guidelines are in 
final process to be out . 
5.1 Genera l offic e 
systems 
1. Offic e visibilit y 4 √  The office i s in open space, target 
area and has a signboard to direc t 
where the office is . 
√  All contacts are in signboard and in 
headed paper. 
2. File s 3 √  Copies of all in and out 
communication document s are kep t 
in the files, even though no t in a 
proper and filing system. 
√  All files are open and visible to all 
volunteers. 
√  There is special person who keeps 
records in the files. 
3 Maintenanc e of offic e 
and equipmen t 
3 √  The office i s clean and orderl y 
because there i s a responsible 
person and all equipment ar e well 
maintained. 
√  Entire staffing i s responsible to take 
care of all equipment within the 
office. 
√  No resources for maintenance . 
5.2 Interna l control procedures 
1.Procurement 
procedures 
1 √  Not procedures (not applicable ) 
√ 
2. Inventor y and stock 
control 
1 √  No inventory an d stock contro l 
system 
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(not applicable ) 
3. Trave l and transpor t 1 √  No policy (not applicable ) 
6.0: FINANCIA L MANAGEMEN T 
6.1 Accountin g 
1. Book keeping 3 √  FLAT has responsible person for 
holding boo k keepin g 
√  Transactions are properly recorded . 
√  More skills are needed. 
2. Supporting documen t 4 √  Vouchers and receipts support al l 
transactions. 
3. Cash managemen t 2 √  FLAT has Bank account 
√  FLAT has no cash box or safe 
√  No cash or Bank reconciliatio n 
conduced 




1. Financia l policies and 
Procedures. 
2 √  Financial policies and procedures 
are in process and will be out soon . 
2. Financia l reportin g 2 √  Financial reports ar e prepared. 
√  Need skills in report writing. 
3. Budgetin g and budge t 
management. 
2 √  Reports and organization budget s 
are prepared. 
√  No much experience. 
7.0: EXTERNA L RELATIONS 
7.1 Externa l relation 
1. Networking and 
strategic partnerin g 
3 √  FLAT make efforts to cooperate with 
other organization (loca l and 
international.) 
2. Conta c wit h 
Government. 
3 √  Demonstrates understandin g o f the 
importance o f building contacts with 
local and national Government . 
4. Contac t with technical 
Community. 
3 √  FLAT feel the need for technica l 
assistance and are concerned abou t 
the quality o f work. 
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√  Contact with the technical 
community ha s been made(FACT 
Mutare, Zimbabwe and Concern 
World Wide Tanzania) 
7.2 Advocac y 
Advocacy 2 √  Not all volunteers are familiar with 
the concept advocacy. 
√  Less experience of Advocacy work 
√  Advocacy project i s in process. 
7.3 Fundraisin g and financial management 
1.Fundraising 2 √  Volunteers understand the term 
fundraising. 
√  All volunteers play they are roles in 
fundraising issue s 
√  There is no specific person 
responsible for fundraising. 
√  There are no strategies for 
fundraising. 
√  Lack of fundraising skills. 
2. Donor fundraising and 
relation. 
2 √  No experience with donor funding. 
√  Start partnership with concern on 
Jan 2004. 
√  Efforts has been done make 
contact with other donors but no t 
successful. 
√  Ther e is lack of fundraising skills. 
3. Other fundraising 3 √  Other sources of funds are 
• Volunteer s contributio n 
• Communit y member 
contributions 
• Institution s : ( FACT, Family 
Federation for World Peace , 
ADRA International ) 
• Busines s company (cowbel l 
Wonderful Mil k Co.Ltd) 
√  Most of sources are effectiv e 
because of keeping contact also 
they accept our work. 
4. Benefiting contributio n 2 √  FLAT understands the value and 
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3.4 Developin g Th e Organisatio n Capacit y Buildin g Actio n Pla n 
(CBAP) 
In orde r t o addres s issue s identifie d i n th e OSA , FLAT wa s facilitated t o 
develop the CBA P fo r 2004 . This was facilitated i n a  form o f a  workshop 
that was arrange d i n respondin g to som e recommendation s mad e durin g 
the OS A describe d above . I n thi s stage , FLA T managemen t an d staf f 
agreed o n som e ke y step s tha t requir e immediat e attentio n fo r th e yea r 
2004. A s indicated in the results of the organisation self assessment, there 
were some areas that FLAT was doing very good, and there were those that 
were no t proceedin g well. The activities that were planned therefore aime d 
at maintainin g th e goo d and addressing the weak areas . The objectives o f 
developing the capacity building action plan were therefore as follows: 
• T o improve the organisation performance in the identified weak areas in 
the organisation 
• T o maintain th e situatio n tha t was found t o b e quite goo d within thei r 
organisation. 
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importance of beneficiaries making 
contribution t o activities. 
√  Beneficiaries are contributin g 
materially and financially though 
the financial side is little 
√  Lack of mobilization skills. 
Implementing a  capacit y buildin g actio n pla n take s tim e an d othe r 
resources. Ther e has  bee n a  dange r fo r th e youn g organisations  t o 
concentrate mor e on either capacit y building activitie s an d do very little on 
the projec t activities , or vice versa. For example, many organisations spend 
much time attending workshops , trainings, seminars, study visits, and other 
internal organisatio n developmen t processe s like developing manual s and 
systems, whic h ar e equall y importan t fo r th e developmen t o f thei r 
organisation. However , th e mai n goa l o f establishin g tha t organisatio n 
should be given priority as well. An organisation is not born just to develop, 
but t o reac h certai n goal s o r vision s whic h ar e achieve d throug h 
implementing projects . 
While the organisatio n i s implementing th e capacit y building initiative s that 
focus mainly on organisational development aspects of the organisation, the 
other organisation projects have to continue as well. A balance between the 
allocation of time and resources for the capacit y building activitie s and the 
projects ha s t o b e take n int o consideration . Thi s wa s take n int o 
consideration by FLAT, and a realistic and achievable capacity building plan 
was therefore developed. 
One of the majo r constraint s to the implementatio n o f the capacit y building 
plan wa s poo r financia l capacity . Sinc e th e pla n include d som e othe r 
activities tha t did no t requir e fund s a t al l o r that require d smal l amount o f 
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funds, these were implemented first. The organisation continued to look for 
other externa l suppor t fo r th e implementatio n o f the activitie s tha t needed 
high amount of funds. This was done by: 
• Seekin g funds from other institutions/donors, and/or 
• T o link up with other institution s offerin g suc h services for free or 
with little contribution from participants . 
FLAT managemen t ar e commente d fo r offerin g goo d progres s o n 
this activit y becaus e most o f th e planne d activitie s ar e implemente d 
accordingly. 
3.5 DEVELOPIN G TH E ORGANISATIONAL REFLECTIO N QUESTIO N 
This wa s a  stag e i n which th e organisatio n wa s facilitated t o develop  he r 
general questio n tha t wil l guid e he r reflectio n proces s in a  longe r period . 
The mai n too l use d wa s th e organisational  level  of complexity.  I n 
facilitating thi s process , the facilitator bega n by clarifying the proces s to al l 
the staf f and  creatin g a  genera l understandin g an d consensu s o n th e 
approach. Th e initia l discussio n aimed a t analysin g the relevanc e o f th e 
process t o th e organisatio n and  generatin g stron g commitmen t t o al l th e 
staff. Thi s wa s suc h an  importan t ste p becaus e the questio n ha s to b e 
owned b y th e organisation , and  th e whol e staf f ar e suppose d to commi t 
themselves to reflect on the question occasionally once it is developed, and 




3.5.1 Review  of the organisation current status 
This was done in the form of a story telling, whereby one staff who has been 
with the organisatio n sinc e inception was requested to tel l the stor y abou t 
FLAT. I t involve d al l th e proces s fro m registration , selectio n o f boar d 
members, developin g program s an d implementin g al l th e programs . I t 
mentioned briefl y al l th e challenge s the y hav e face d s o fa r and  som e 
general successes . Othe r staff were also allowed to contribute t o the stor y 
in the areas that needed more information. 
At th e en d o f thi s process , almos t al l th e participant s ha d reminde d 
themselves on the development stages that their organisation had passed , 
and this was a strong base for further reflection. 
3.5.2 Identifying  the organisation challenges: 
Participants wer e give n enoug h tim e t o reflec t o n thei r organisatio n 
individually and  then com e up with a maximum o f four mai n challenges or 
main causes of challenges faced by FLAT. A long discussion then followed, 
and they identified the following as their challenges or causes of challenges: 
1. Lac k of funds 
2. Les s facilities/equipment 
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3. Les s volunteeris m spiri t amon g FLA T member s and  volunteers , 
which hinders their active participation 
4. Tendenc y to give up easily when faces constraints 
5. Les s influence to the '"external world" 
6. Les s collaboration with other organisations 
7. Staf f are not self motivated to build up their skills 
8. Les s sense of "responsibility and accountability" among staff 
9. Les s incentive to staff 
10. Fe w skilled staff 
11. Th e organisatio n i s stil l young , with littl e experienc e i n "lif e skills" 
field. 
12. Th e Boar d o f Trustee s i s no t supportiv e enough , eg . i n resourc e 
mobilisation. 
13. Youths ' expectations do not match wit h FLAT'S capacity 
14. Staf f ar e no t given enough training i n the specifi c key areas of thei r 
respective programs. 
3.5.6 Plotting  The Challenges On The Six Levels Of Complexity 
A too l o f the organisationa l leve l of complexit y was introduce d t o the staf f 
and they were requested to plo t their challenges to their respectiv e level of 
complexity. Tha t mean t tryin g t o identif y an  appropriat e leve l tha t i f 
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addressed specific challenge could be solved. The came out with the results 
as follows: 
Table 4: Organisational Level of Complexity 
Level o f Complexit y C H A L L E N G E 
Resources Lack o f fund s 
Less facilities/equipmen t 
Less incentiv e t o staf f 
Goals/ Vision / Mission Youths' expectations d o not matc h wit h FLAT' s capacity (financially ) 
Less volunteeris m spiri t amon g FLA T member s an d volunteers , whic h 
hinders thei r activ e participatio n 
Structures/ systems / 
procedures 
Less sens e o f "responsibility an d accountability " amon g staf f 
The Boar d o f Trustee s i s no t supportiv e enough , eg . i n resourc e 
mobilisation. 
Staff ar e no t give n enoug h trainin g i n th e specifi c ke y area s o f thei r 
respective programs . 
Organisational Value s 
and Organisatio n 
culture 
Staff ar e no t sel f motivated t o buil d u p their skill s 
Relationships Less influenc e t o the "'externa l world " 
Less collaboratio n with other organisation s 
Environment The organisation i s still young, with little experience in "life skills" field. 
3.5.7 Coming  up with the general organisation's question 
The facilitator le d the members and volunteers to a strong discussion to find 
up ho w the challenge s link with the genera l organisation situatio n an d th e 
different level s of complexity . The y then agree d that the mos t ke y elemen t 
of many challenge is the first level (resources) and this has a lot of influenc e 
to othe r levels . They then cam e up each with a question tha t explains th e 
general situation that FLAT needs to address. A  total of five questions were 
developed. Afte r a  stron g discussio n challengin g eac h question , on e 
question was developed and the whole group worked to enrich the question. 
The final question was then developed, which was as follows: 
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What structures/systems and  procedures should  FLAT  develop  and follow 
in order  to develop  its  capacity  to  generate  resources  and  manage  good 
relationship among staff/volunteers and other stakeholders in the process of 
reaching its goals in the prevailing environment? 
The member s then decide d to pu t th e questio n o n th e notic e board , and 
they wil l b e reflecting o n i t on monthl y basis . Th e question will also assist 
the organisation to reflec t o n its necessary changes to improv e its systems 




4.0 MAI N FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FRO M THE WHOLE 
PROCESS 
There were many organisational diagnosis interventions that were helpful in 
coming up with findings from the processes undertaken in both the long and 
short-term capacit y buildin g intervention s fo r thi s project . Thes e 
interventions include d th e documentar y review , conductin g th e 
organisational self-assessment , developing o f th e organisation  question , 
conducting interview s wit h th e staff/volunteers . Th e focu s grou p 
discussions wer e als o hel d wit h th e membe r o f FLAT , member s o f th e 
FLAG groups (FLAT beneficiaries). Th e discussion focused on trying to link 
up the identified gap s on the organisation self assessment and the resul t of 
the discussio n o n th e organisationa l leve l o f complexit y too l wit h th e 
expectations from the beneficiaries . Th e findings below serve as additional 
information t o providing bette r and relevant capacity building strategies and 
interventions, basin g on the actua l situatio n o f FLAT . Th e findings ar e as 
follows: 
4.1 MAI N FINDINGS 
4.1.1 Staf f and volunteers' education background 
This is an important elemen t to consider while arranging for the organisation 
capacity buildin g intervention . Mos t of th e change s within the organisatio n 
will depen d o n th e abilit y o f th e managemen t t o introduc e ne w capacit y 
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building initiatives as well as the ability of the members or staff to grasp new 
concepts or approaches and mak e use of them fo r the bettermen t o f thei r 
organisation. Th e educatio n backgroun d o f th e peopl e involve d i n th e 
organisation, i n mos t cases , wil l determin e thei r abilit y t o absor b th e 
concept, read the environment and adopt the necessary better ideas. 
FLAT's staf f and  volunteer s hav e a  mediu m leve l o f education . Mos t o f 
them (72% ) hav e attende d th e colleg e education , an d 28 % havin g th e 
secondary education . Although non e has  a first degree, but almos t al l the 
persons attende d th e colleg e educatio n hav e attaine d an  Advance d 
Diploma level. This is regarded as a reasonable high level, enough to prove 
good results , i f som e othe r relevan t shor t course s ar e take n t o addres s 
specific programmatic capacity building/training needs. 
Good educational level among the staff and volunteers for FLAT is therefore 
one of the reasons for good results achieved so far. The members are able 
to rea d the situatio n an d interpre t th e situatio n t o thei r ow n environment . 
When attendin g conference s and workshops, the staf f and  volunteers ar e 
able t o com e u p wit h th e lesson s learnt , whic h ar e relevan t t o thei r 
organisation. This is even how the organisatio n began , whereby two yout h 
who attended the workshop organised by FACT Mutare in Zambia came up 
with an idea of establishing an organisation dealing with youth issues . 
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4.1.2 Staf f Work experience 
FLAT is still a young organisation led by youth, most of whom have recently 
graduated fro m socia l Welfar e Institutio n i n Da r e s salaam . Th e 
organisational cultur e o f volunteeris m has  als o contribute d t o recruitin g 
young people who do not have much field experience, but who feel that they 
could wor k wit h FLA T an d contribut e t o th e developmen t o f youth s whil e 
attaining fiel d experience . Thei r expectatio n i s tha t thi s experienc e wil l 
enable them qualify for better jobs in future. 
Most o f th e volunteer s and  staf f hav e worke d wit h FLA T a s thei r firs t 
organisation to work with . Fe w have worked with one or two organisations 
before working with FLAT. Those who have worked with other organisations 
before, none had  a big position . The y were involve d i n other volunteerin g 
positions. 
FLAT i s therefor e a  youn g organisation , compose d with peopl e with little 
work experience . The fact tha t mos t o f the peopl e involving i n the day-to -
day activities o f the organisatio n hav e no t worked with other organisations 
indicates lo w leve l o f exposur e to th e environmen t o f th e NG O field. The 
danger for this i s sometimes less ability of the organisation to compare and 
challenge itself , o r greate r fea r t o tak e risk s and henc e bein g resistan t t o 
accepting o r testin g som e goo d idea s which the y hav e neve r see n them 
work somewhere else. 
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4.1.3 Ga p between staff skills and their work 
Both volunteer s and  staf f hav e reveale d that there i s a  gap betwee n thei r 
skills an d thei r work . Thi s wa s reveale d fro m th e focu s grou p discussion, 
and also from the findings o n their professiona l background and the type o f 
the wor k the y ar e doing . Mos t o f th e member s an d volunteer s hav e 
indicated bot h les s trainin g o n thei r specifi c progra m areas , and  littl e 
experience o n th e typ e o f thei r wor k the y ar e doing . Th e mai n gap s that 
were revealed by the organisation leaders included lack of experience in 
• Projec t Management 
• Huma n Resource Management 
• Conductin g researches 
One of the reason s for this gap was claimed to be low education level for 
some staff . Thi s stil l serve s as a  challeng e fo r thes e staf f t o gras p th e 
concepts when attendin g th e few training opportunitie s tha t arise. I t was 
also observed that these are such training topics that are normally not well 
covered a s cross cutting topic s i n the overal l forma l studies . That i s th e 
reason fo r th e leader s wit h advance d diplom a o n Socia l studie s bu t 
having less knowledge on these important area s for their organisation. 
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Although 86 % of the staff/volunteer s hav e attended a t leas t one trainin g 
relating t o thei r fiel d o f work , thi s stil l does no t see n as enough to equi p 
them wit h require d competenc y t o undertak e thei r require d task s within 
the organisation. This figure ha s included participating i n small workshops 
relating t o thei r work , wher e onl y certificate s o f attendanc e ar e bein g 
offered. Ther e wer e no t regarde d b y som e organisationa l member s a s 
intensive training . A t least , mos t hav e participate d i n th e Lif e skill s 
workshop, wit h wa s ver y relevan t t o wha t the y ar e actuall y doing . Th e 
remaining 14 % have claimed to hav e never attended a  course relating t o 
their ow n work . FLAT' S struggle s t o addres s thes e challeng e i s als o 
limited b y it s effort s i n focusing mor e o n projects , with little emphasis on 
developing it s staff . Ther e ha s bee n a  numbe r o f trainin g i n which staf f 
members an d volunteer s hav e attended , bu t thes e seeme d t o b e no t 
enough to bring the desired big changes over a short period of time. 
Despite thes e challenges , stil l th e organisatio n i s doin g quit e bette r 
because o f th e fe w bu t stron g experience d leaders , a s wel l a s th e 
commitment fro m bot h th e member s and  volunteers . Th e spiri t o f 
exploring possibl e opportunities an d finding othe r organisations to partne r 
and/or collaborate with serves as fuel for the surviva l and development o f 
the organisation. 
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The analysi s revealed that onl y on e member , wh o i s th e leade r o f th e 
organisation ha s attende d th e cours e o f Organisationa l Developmen t 
(OD). This being an important cours e for Leaders of NGOs , i t i s possible 
that the goo d performanc e o f the organisatio n i s also greatly contribute d 
by the OD skills offered b y this influentia l leader . Als o at least 24% have 
participated in the project managemen t course in their life time. 
Taking a  numbe r an d type s o f informatio n tha t member s an d staf f ar e 
attaining, one may easily judge that there are enough training offered to the 
organisation. I n on e sense , yes , becaus e ther e ar e man y trainin g 
opportunities tha t differen t staf f o r volunteer s participate . However , th e 
records o n th e relevan t trainin g fo r wor k the y ar e doin g has  reveale d a 
contradiction/. Thi s therefore suggest s for bette r monitorin g o n the type o f 
the training attended by the staff, and their impact to the organisation. 
4.1.4 Staf f motivation: 
While tryin g t o understan d th e expectation s o f th e beneficiarie s from th e 
organisation, i t i s also very important t o understan d what motivate s staf f t o 
work fo r tha t organisation. One thing tha t was evident i s that each staff o r 
volunteer ha s his/he r ow n motivation . I t i s no t goo d sometime s t o hav e 
general assumptions on issues that may seem to be people's motivation fo r 
work. I n man y cases , peopl e ar e expecte d to b e motivate d b y the salar y 
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they are getting fro m thei r job. While this stands to be true for some people 
in certain environment, i t may as well not be the case for others. 
The simple analysis of FLA T ha s revealed a mixture o f motivatin g force s to 
the organisationa l member s an d volunteers . Considerin g that mos t o f th e 
members/volunteers d o no t hav e wor k enoug h experience , goo d 
environment fo r gettin g experienc e i s on e o f th e drivin g force s fo r thei r 
active contribution i n the organisation . The analysis has indicated that 50% 
of the staf f ar e mainly interested i n getting wor k experience , which will hel p 
them t o ge t som e other bette r job s i n the future . 50 % have also indicated 
their desir e t o hel p youth s an d childre n i n addressin g thei r developmen t 
challenges. While this cannot be well doubted, the chance of this being true 
remains big , especiall y considerin g th e wa y staf f hav e survive d withou t 
getting financia l support for a long period. 
4.1.5 Staf f and volunteers expectations 
The degree of the involvemen t and  commitment o f the staf f an d volunteers 
depends on the degree at which they see their expectations being met. The 
analysis has  show n tha t almos t 86 % o f al l th e staf f ar e seein g thei r 
expectations fro m th e organisatio n bein g met . Thi s ma y b e a s one o f th e 
reason fo r thei r greate r involvemen t an d commitmen t t o th e organisatio n 
affairs. Th e fac t tha t man y o f th e staf f ar e no t puttin g financia l gai n a s 
number one thing for their engagement with FLAT has made it easy for th e 
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organisation t o mee t it s staff s expectations . Gettin g suc h peopl e i n th e 
organisation ma y be a great challenge , and when obtained , i t may be very 
difficult t o maintai n the m becaus e afte r gettin g experienc e on e wil l the n 
need to go and work i n a better-paid job, which may not be available for the 
organisation. This has therefore a n implication to the staff turn over. 
4.1.6 Staf f turn over 
Over the few years of her operation, FLAT has experienced a high staff turn 
over. Thi s ha s continue d t o b e a  bi g challenge . The staf f ar e leavin g th e 
organisation no t becaus e they ar e no t satisfie d with their treatmen t t o th e 
organisation, or not because they are not having their expectations met , bu t 
just because they get better paid job to other organisations. 
Most of the peopl e engaged with FLAT ar e working a s volunteers, who are 
mainly concerne d with either assistin g the developmen t initiative s fo r yout h 
and children , or want t o gai n working experienc e so that they ca n work i n 
bigger organisation s and  ge t bette r paid . Once this late r objectiv e i s met , 
staff the n move s to othe r organisations . Som e moved becaus e they wen t 
for furthe r studies . Retainin g th e non-pai d staf f afte r the y hav e gaine d 
working experience is a big challenge. The organisation ma y need to set up 
a syste m in which staf f coul d work fo r sometim e an d leave without leaving 
many negative effects. This could be in a form of a volunteering scheme. 
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4.1.7 FLA T level of growth 
The organisatio n i s stil l young , bu t ha s greate r potentia l fo r growin g and 
becoming a  stronger organisatio n i n the nea r future. Th e organisation has 
made considerabl e achievemen t withi n a  smal l period . Considerin g th e 
small perio d o f implementin g activities , the leve l o f bot h performanc e an d 
growth i s convincing. 
4.1.8 System s an d Procedure s 
There is a good attempt to develop good management practices. FLAT has 
developed the financia l procedure s that are bein g use d already.  This has 
increased their credibility to their donors and even members are now happy 
because funds ca n easily be well accounted for. However , a treasurer stil l 
needs mor e trainin g o n financia l management , o r otherwise , a n mor e 
qualified accountan t wil l b e neede d very soon , a s the organisatio n grow s 
and gets more funds to handle. 
4.1.9 Functionin g of the Boar d o f Trustees 
Most o f th e bi g decisions need the approva l from th e Boar d of Trustees. 
However, the boar d i s not a s active as it should have been . This is one of 
the reaso n fo r no t havin g importan t constitutiona l change s fo r a  longe r 
period. Th e managemen t ha s trie d t o mak e som e smal l changes , b y 
influencing some few board members to get involved and respond to some 
important issue s that needed immediate attention . 
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There ar e man y boar d member s wh o hav e lef t th e countr y fo r studie s o r 
work, and they ar e no t communicatin g wit h the organisation , bu t stil l retai n 
the positio n o f board members . Since the remaine d board members do no t 
make u p th e colum n t o mak e goo d decision , i t become s ver y difficul t t o 
make big changes that need approval of at least half of the board members. 
Cases lik e giving disciplinary action to a board member needs the approva l 
of the board , which ca n no t b e done becaus e the boar d member s are no t 
around. In general, this provides a big challenge to the organisation. 
4.4.10 Beneficiaries' expectations 
The beneficiarie s consulte d wer e mainl y th e youth s workin g directl y wit h 
FLAT, those that participate i n day-to-day activities and events organised by 
FLAT. Thei r general observations was that they are happy with most of the 
services provide d b y FLAT , an d thei r expectation s ar e me t t o th e larg e 
extent. 
The beneficiarie s however , mentione d tha t the are a no t addresse d by th e 
organisation i s financia l suppor t fo r yout h whos e familie s ar e no t abl e t o 
support the m financially , includin g orphan s an d thos e fro m ver y poo r 
families. The y expec t FLA T t o provid e the m wit h no t onl y fund s bu t als o 
information o n where they could get such services. 
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Youths also indicated that FLAT' S interventions d o not reach youths directl y 
at their homes , schools and streets. They see it as a gap, which i f bridge d 
provided mor e roo m for the organisatio n to understan d the yout h situatio n 
and assist them much better . 
4.1.11 FLAT'S reputation to the communit y 
The organisation s reputatio n t o th e communit y wa s found t o b e good, as 
observed b y the member s themselves and the youths . This was indicated 
by both mora l and financial support they are getting fro m the people in the 
community. I t serve s a s a  goo d opportunit y fo r mor e collaboratio n an d 
support i n the future intervention s tha t wil l nee d active participatio n o f th e 
community members. 
4.2 GENERA L ADVICE, RECOMMENDATIONS AN D WAY FORWAR D 
4.2.1 Genera l advice/Recommendations: 
1. Attempt s t o strengthe n th e Boar d of Trustees should continue. 
Members of Bo T should be contacted, even by electronic mails and asked 
to sig n th e declaratio n tha t woul d giv e mor e powe r t o th e fe w boar d 
members that are around , together wit h the organisatio n top managemen t 
to recruit new board members. Thi s will help the board to fulfil its function o f 
approving some bigger decision, which can not be approved because most 
of the board members are either not around or are involved in other issue s 
of thei r interest . 
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2. Whil e maintain g and  usin g volunteer s stil l remai n a  ver y 
relevant an d practica l approac h fo r FLAT , emphasi s o n recruitin g som e 
volunteers with professional experience on some key areas of FLAT' S work 
should b e give n priority . Th e organisatio n i s engage d i n ver y sensitiv e 
issues like counselling, offering advise s and offering lega l and human right s 
support. Thes e ar e area s tha t requir e goo d professiona l competencies . 
Recruiting som e few experience d volunteers with professiona l backgroun d 
on such areas would ad d great valu e to the organisation' s effort s and give 
FLAT more credibility to both the society and donor community . 
3. FLA T i s using volunteers t o work for he r projects . I t i s obvious 
that volunteer s ar e no t ther e t o wor k fo r longer-ter m contracts . Ther e i s 
therefore a  nee d fo r establishin g a  goo d volunteerin g scheme , which wil l 
give roo m fo r recruitin g volunteer s and  preparin g the m t o mov e t o som e 
other bette r jobs , bu t withou t causin g muc h negativ e effect s t o th e 
organisation onc e the y leav e the organisation . An y volunteer leavin g th e 
organisation shoul d no t b e a  surpris e o r stres s to th e organisation . Thi s 
should be expected at any time. 
4. Establishin g a recruitin g procedure , basin g on th e competenc y 
of the applicant. This may be applied when the organisation needs a person 
to take up a position that requires professional competencies. 
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5. Mos t o f FLAT' S staf f hav e littl e working experience , and hav e 
worked wit h few othe r organisations . Fo r this reason , FLAT ma y nee d t o 
accept th e challenge s o f learnin g from others , bu t tryin g to ensur e stron g 
attachment t o her goals and vision. The strong attachment t o the vision and 
mission aims at ensuring that the organisations no t easily driven away from 
her original visio n by copying approaches and project s develope d by othe r 
organisations, which may not be appropriate and/o r relevant for FLAT . 
6. Th e organisation  i s involve d i n th e area s tha t ar e bein g 
researched quit e a  lo t an d als o that requir e continuou s researches . Thi s 
therefore continue s to rais e more debates and opinions regarding issue s to 
youths, culture, policie s etc. I t i s therefore ver y important to make sure that 
the organisation is linking the ongoing academic and policy debates with her 
experience t o th e community . Thi s require s developin g th e spiri t o f 
researching and documenting lesson s learnt. While the organisation do no t 
have competent researchers , it may be appropriate fo r FLA T to emphasise 
on collecting and reading researches conducted by other people/institution s 
and/or teaming up with other good researchers. 
7. FLA T has now developed, and has already jumped the stage of 
operating lik e a  family . Ther e i s therefor e a  nee d t o ensur e system s t o 
guide different organisational issues are put in place. FLAT has developed a 
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financial manual, and this should continue to be used as much as possible, 
not only in accounting for the funds received from donors, but should be the 
organisational culture. 
8. FLA T bein g the youn g organisation, needs to b e more keen in 
documenting the lesson s learnt, and  establish a procedure for makin g use 
of thes e lessons . Ther e ar e man y goo d things tha t the organisatio n ha s 
done already, which could be informing their next step. 
9. Throug h thi s project , man y good idea s and plan s (e.g . BCAP ) 
have bee n developed. Testing them fo r almos t a  yea r ha s provide d goo d 
success, and  thi s justifie s thei r relevanc e an d applicabilit y t o th e 
organisation. The plans were developed with a high leve l of participation o f 
all the staff , and this increase d chances for highe r staff commitment t o th e 
plans, mor e commitmen t i s therefor e expecte d i f th e sam e participatio n 
spirit wil l b e nurtured . Thi s projec t i s no t mean t t o en d immediately , 
therefore FLA T shoul d continu e t o maintai n he r commitmen t toward s 
implementing and following up on the established plan, and even looking for 
more capacity building support from reputable institutions/individuals. Funds 
and tim e fo r capacit y buildin g shoul d b e se t aside , especiall y fo r thos e 
interventions requirin g bigger amount of money. 
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4.2.2 Genera l lessons learnt 
• Effectiv e capacity building interventions mus t address the unique 
needs of an organisation in its particular stage of development at that 
specific time. 
• I n order to build capacity it is necessary to have a thorough, rationa l 
and explicable theory, or understanding, of what it is that you are trying 
to achieve. 
• Th e process becomes easier when one is working in the field with 
the people and organisations who are willing to learn and therefore are 
committed to the capacity building process. 
• Critica l self-reflection is very crucial for the facilitator. This will 
maintain the required level of responsiveness and strategic clarity, it is 
necessary that it constantly engages in critical self-reflection, learning 
and strategising. 
• "Letting  go", that is, a  willingness to relinquish control, to let go, is 
necessary if the capacity builder is to be open to the client organisation 
changing. 
• Growing  is sometimes painful. The organisation has to accept 
painful internal changes where necessary, so as to respond to her 
changing needs and changing environment. 
• Lac k of the skills required for the successful employment of varied 
strategies is a serious constraint. Adequate human resource 
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development processe s and good management practices are crucial in 
enhancing the effectiveness of the organisatio n 
• Flexibility  is a key, and it should be practiced by the facilitators , 
organisation and donors 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
5.0 TH E OVERALL PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION/ACCOMPLISHMEN T 
A serie s o f capacit y buildin g activitie s fo r FLA T hav e been  implemented . 
These activities hav e concentrated i n addressing the shor t term issue s (fo r 
the yea r 2004 ) whic h ar e covere d unde r phas e 1  of th e capacit y buildin g 
process cycle and has set some important procedure s necessary to enable 
FLAT address the long term issue s which are covered under phase 2 of this 
process. These activities included the following: 
5.1 Facilitatin g FLA T t o ente r int o partnershi p wit h Concer n 
Tanzania. 
One o f th e majo r achievement s fo r FLA T i s an  opportunit y t o inte r int o 
partnership with Concern Tanzania (commonly know n as Concern). Thi s is 
an internationa l organisatio n tha t support s capacit y buildin g initiative s fo r 
local developmen t organisation . Concer n work s followin g th e deman d 
driven approach , whereby i t supports partne r organisations to address their 
capacity building problems , for the purpose of increasing their effectivenes s 
in addressing livelihood priorities o f the poor . 
Being i n partnershi p wit h Concer n will enabl e FLA T t o addres s the long -
term issue s i n a  mor e systemati c an d simpl e way . Concer n staf f ar e 
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expected to respond to the capacity building initiatives that FLAT wil l have 
embarked on . Thi s wil l includ e sponsorin g FLA T t o atten d differen t 
training, workshops and seminars. Ther e is also an opportunity fo r FLAT 
to ge t some technical advic e from Concer n staff a s well as getting smal l 
grants to support FLAT' S projects. 
Through this project , FLA T is also facilitated to take the advantage of their 
partnership wit h Concern to gain credibilit y to both the society/community 
they serve and other development actors including other donors 
5.2 Facilitatin g Fundraising Initiatives : 
The mos t stressin g issue presented by the organisation i n the fist contac t 
with the organisation was a big financial crisis. The organisation being new, 
had no track recor d of the projects i t has implemented, and this was one of 
the reasons for not getting donor support, as most donors want experienced 
NGOs t o deliver an d no t emerging ones . Through thi s project , FLA T was 
therefore facilitated to address this challenge. The procedure involved: 
> identifyin g al l th e possibl e fundin g opportunitie s i n Tanzania , 
especially in Dar es salaam 
> identifyin g th e appropriate sourc e of funds relevan t fo r FLAT , and 
collecting their requirement or guidelines. 
> reflectin g on what are the necessary steps that FLAT could do to get 
at least one long term solution in for the financial challenges. 
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Through thi s process , a Tsh 3,000,000 projec t proposa l for th e Yout h Lif e 
Skills Projec t (YLIP) " was develope d an d presente d t o Concer n Tanzania 
was funded. FLA T for the first time received Tshs 3,000,000 an d this was 
the bi g break through afte r severa l attempts. Othe r procedure s to continu e 
addressing this issue were put in the capacity building action plan too. 
Other proposal s wer e prepare d and  submitte d t o othe r donor s an d ar e 
waiting for response . Thes e include those submitted to : 
i. Centr e for Disease Control (CDC) 
ii. Finlan d Embassy 
iii. Researc h on Poverty Alleviation (REPOA ) 
iv. CID A 
5.3 Facilitatio n in the implementation of CBAP 
The organisatio n has  manage d to d o som e capacit y buildin g initiative s a s 
indicated in their CBAP . This includes the following: 
i. Trainin g on resource mobilisation, 
ii. Trainin g on proposal writing 
iii. Trainin g on facts about HIV/AIDS. 
iv. Reflectio n o n th e organisatio n situatio n an d arrangin g plannin g 
schedule fo r bot h capacit y buildin g an d projec t plans . Issue s o f 
financial sustainability , organisatio n guideline s an d 
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procedures/manuals, organisatio n system s (repor t writing/sharin g 
systems, monitorin g and  evaluatio n system s were see s a s the area s 
that needs improvemen t 
v. Providin g genera l mentorin g suppor t i n th e implementatio n o f 
organisation project and  capacity building action plans 
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